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Collective Worship   

Next week in collective worship the core Christian value we are focusing on is Peace  

The prophet Isiah spoke of a time when peace in its fullest sense would become a reality on earth. He told us that 

peace on earth would be led be a ‘Prince of Peace. Before his own death Jesus told his disciples that they would enjoy 

a sense of peace that nothing else in this world can give. It is a peace which comes from knowing the Jesus is 

always with is – it is the peace of God which passes all understanding. ‘ Peace I leave with you; my peace I give 

you. I do not give to you as the world gives. Do not let your hearts be troubled and do not be afraid. John 14:27 

 

Class PE Days                                                                       
Reception – Monday & Friday                                         
Year 1 – Monday & Friday                                               
Year 2 – Tuesday & Thursday 
Year 3 – Tuesday & Friday 
Year 4 – Tuesday & Thursday 
Year 5 – Monday & Wednesday 
Year 6 – Wednesday & Friday 
 
On PE days pupils are asked to wear their PE kit to school.  
 
Diary Dates  
Please refer to school website calendar for more information about events 
 
Summer 1  
06/05/2024     May Day Bank holiday – school closed 
07/05/2024     EYFS & KS1 Multisport at Outwood Academy 
10/05/2024     Year 5 Geography field trip 
13/05/2024     Year 6 SATS week 
24/05/2024     Eco Debate  
24/05/2024     School closes at normal time for May half term 
Half Term 
03/06/2024     Summer Term 2 starts  
03/06/2024     LMTW Culture Launch  
17/06/2024     National Refugee Week  
28/06/2024     KS1 Sports Day  9.30am  
05/07/2024     KS2 Sports Day  9.15am   
10/07/2024    Whole School Transition day  
12/07/2024     End of Year school reports will be sent home with pupils. 
12/07/2024     Around the World Open Afternoon Event  
17/07/2024     Teddy Bears Picnic EYFS & KS1 
18/07/2024     Year 6  Leavers’ Party  
19/07/2024     Leavers’ Service  

Staff training days  
Monday 22nd Jul 2024                                                      
Monday 2nd September 2024 
Friday 25th October 2024 
Monday 6th January 2025 
Monday 21st July 2025 
Tuesday 22nd July 2025 

 

 

 

PE Kit Reminder 

Pupils must wear 

 black shorts / black tracksuit bottoms or 

leggings  

 plain t-shirt in the colour of their school 

'house’: Brimham (blue), Fountains (red), 

Studley (green) and Newby (yellow) 

 A red sports hoodie – school or plain red 

 Trainers or other suitable footwear                                                                             
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                                                         Our Federation 

Dear Families,  
 
April Afternoon Tea 100% Challenge  
Well done to all those pupils who achieved 100% attendance in April! There were 78 100% attenders in 
the Infant school which is 48% of the school!  100% Attendance in the junior was a fantastic 66% with 147 
pupils achieving 100%!  
Congratulations to Dylan Moran & Zebedee Wilson and their families who have won a scrumptious 
afternoon tea at The Wakeman Café. 
 
 
Pastoral Contact 
We know that there can, at times, be people who have questions and worries about children, their      
well-being, progress at school and other things which also impact at home, like sleep, diet, behaviour 
etc. If you would like a chat, a cuppa, or have ideas that may be helpful for families and our school 
community, then please contact Mrs Satariano in the office who will make sure a member of the team 
contacts you or email pastoral@htceschools.co.uk  
 
 
Defibrillator Appeal for Church Lane 
Parents received a letter from Rev Chris asking for donations towards a defibrillator that will be installed 
at Holy Trinity Church. Pupil Governors at the Junior school heard about this letter and were curious to 
why the church needed a defibrillator. When they realised how vital a defibrillator could be in saving 
someone’s life, they decided to hold their own fund-raising event to help the church buy this essential 
equipment.  
 
 

Hello, 

 

Robert and Alice here! We are Year 5 Pupil Governors. We are 

organising a cake and bun sale to raise money towards a 

defibrillator for the church. The Cake and Bun Sale is on Friday 

10th May on the Junior School playground at 3.30pm. 

 

Please could you donate any cakes, buns, cupcakes or biscuits toward our sale. If you 

could bring them to school on Thursday 9th May or Friday 10th May. 

 

Also on sale will be some bracelets, anklets and rings made by Year 6! 

 

 

 

Thank you! 

Robert and Alice 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:pastoral@htceschools.co.uk
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Calling All Voices! 

Our Junior choir meets every Tuesday after school (3.30pm – 4.14pm). 
We have lots of exciting plans and events coming up! If you want to join 
us please speak to Mrs Calland-Brook and come along! 
 
 
LDLT Poster Competition  
Last week our Year 6 Pupil Governors met with other pupils from our academy 
trust LDLT. Richard Noake (CEO) explained to the children our school is now part 
of a larger family of schools from across the local areas of Leeds and North 
Yorkshire. Together we all make up LDLT (Leeds Diocesan Learning Trust).  As a 
group of schools, LDLT all believe that we should live, love and learn together. 

To celebrate the schools coming together LDLT have invited 
pupils to take part in an exciting competition this term.  Pupils are asked to produce 
a piece of artwork on either A3 or A4 paper to show what the LDLT vision means to 
them, their school or their local community.  Pupils are welcome to bring entries from 
home. 
Competition closing date in school is 30th June 
 

 
Arbor Comms survey 
We would like to ask Parents and Carers for feedback on our school communication. A parent survey was 
sent out last week. Thank you to those that have provided their feedback. We would like to hear from 
more of you. To access the parent survey please click the link below: 
https://forms.office.com/e/XiURT2BD8X 
 
Staffing Updates  
Last week we held two days of interviews to appoint new members of the teaching team to Trinity. 
These appointments are for vacancies already in school i.e. where supply staff have filled vacancies 
where staff have left mid-year. We are delighted to welcome Mrs Kat Knight, Miss Harriet Davison, Miss 
Madeline Lee and Miss Taylor Grayson to the team.  We are in the process of allocating staff to specific 
classes. Our whole school transition day is Wednesday 10th July. All pupils will spend the day with their 
class teachers in their new classrooms. 
 
Save the Date! 
Year 2 The Bee Musical End of Year Musical Friday 12th July (morning and afternoon). 
Year 6 TOP SECRET to be announced after SATS Tuesday 9th July (afternoon and evening) and 
Wednesday 10th July (evening). 
 
Sue Sanderson 
Executive Headteacher 

 

Safeguarding  

Your Child's mental health 

Signs of depression or anxiety in children can sometimes look like normal behaviour, particularly in 

teenagers who might keep their feelings to themselves. So, knowing how to talk to your child about 

their mental health is important.  Many children or young people will feel stressed or anxious about 

things like exams or moving to a new school. But while these experiences can be challenging, they’re 

different from longer-term depression or anxiety, which affect how a child or young person feels 
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every day. It can help to think about what’s normal for your child and if you’ve noticed signs that 

they’ve been behaving differently. 

 

If you are concerned about your child’s mental health please visit NSPCC EVERY CHILDHOOD IS 

WORTH FIGHTING FOR for advice. 

 

Class News 

 

Please see the class pages on our website.  Class newsletters will be uploaded fortnightly.  

The Federation of Holy Trinity Church of England Schools - Class pages (htjce.co.uk) 

 

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/childrens-mental-health/depression-anxiety-mental-health/
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/childrens-mental-health/depression-anxiety-mental-health/
https://www.htjce.co.uk/page/?title=Class+pages&pid=36
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Office & Community 
 

Head Lice in school 

We have had some confirmed cases of head lice at the Infant school. Whilst lice are nothing more than 

a nuisance, it is important that children are checked on a weekly basis so that any headlice can be 

dealt with quickly and before they spread further. 

As there has been an outbreak, we suggest you check your child's head as soon as possible. Here is some 

simple advice you may wish to follow to keep headlice outbreaks to a minimum. 

  

 Check your child's hair once a week. 

 Use a proper detection comb- with teeth no more than 0.3mm apart to trap head lice.  

 If you find live lice, consult a pharmacist to check the whole family. 

  

Further advice on the treatment of head lice can be found on the NHS website. 

  

www.nhs.uk/conditions/head-lice/pages/treatment.aspx 

  

Class photo orders 
Parents should have received a link to Tempest’s website to order class photos. The deadline for 

ordering photos with free delivery to school is Friday 10th May. Home delivery is available at a cost of 

£5 postage and packing. If you need any assistance or have any questions about your order please call 

Tempest on 01736 751 555. 

 

Pre loved Uniform Sale 

The Friends of Holy Trinity will be holding two pre loved uniform sales. 

Thursday 9th May at 3.30pm at KS2 

Friday 10th May at 3.20pm at KS1 

 

Attendance Absence Reporting Reminder 
If your child is absent from school due to illness, please telephone school on 01765 602858 and inform 
the office staff ideally between 8.30 and 9am. If your child’s illness lasts for more than one day, you 
must phone school daily and inform us why your child is still absent. If your child’s illness lasts longer 
than 48hrs and you have not already done so, we advise you to seek medical attention. If you do not 
inform school and we cannot make contact, a member of the leadership team may visit your home to 
check all is well and ask why your child is absent from school.  It is very important that you contact 
school and inform us why your child is absent. If we do not hear from you, we will be concerned and 
may make a referral to outside agencies. 
 
 
Lunch payments 
If you pay for your child’s school lunches, please can we ask that you credit your ParentPay account to 
cover the cost.  
 

FREE money for our schools when you shop online 

Visit EasyFundraising for more information and use our school code! 
 https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/htjce/  

 

 

http://www.nhs.uk/conditions/head-lice/pages/treatment.aspx
http://www.nhs.uk/conditions/head-lice/pages/treatment.aspx
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/htjce/
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Ripon Cricket Club 

Join the fun at Ripon Cricket Club! 

Junior training is every Friday 6:30-8pm (weather permitting) and we're looking forward to welcoming 

new boys and girls to our cricket family 🏏 

We have U7, U9, U11, Girls Dynamos (7-11), U13 & U15 junior sections. 

Any questions please email Lorna: fass76@hotmail.com 

 

Boroughbridge Academy of Music 
 

   

mailto:fass76@hotmail.com
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Holy Trinity Church  
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